THE
Second Chance
Summer Social

Join us for a fun afternoon party and a chance for all of us to get together outdoors. Enjoy this opportunity to visit with old friends and to make new friends. There will be a brief program to recognize special guests along with some fun “non-golf” activities—games, prize raffles, appetizers and even a photo booth. Last year Dr. Cindy Martin was a cohost and other hospital staff were able to attend including Chief of Cardiology, Dr. Sam Dudley, and social workers Natalia and Angela among others. You can even greet the UMMC Cath Lab crew as they come off the course as in years past. We doubled our tents this year to allow for even more socializing, dinner, and to provide extra shade throughout the afternoon. Restrooms will be available nearby; Covid-19 protocols will be followed and don’t forget your sunscreen. We are looking forward to seeing all of you and hope you can join us!

Summer Social

Registration $25 pp | $45 for two
Includes:
• Appetizers & BBQ dinner (in tent pavilion)
Summer Social registration is included in both golf tournament packages

Our Mission

The mission of the Second Chance for Life Foundation (SCFLF) is to help individuals and their caregivers navigate the challenges that come with a heart transplant or heart implant (VAD) at University of Minnesota medical facilities. Our goal is to help provide what is needed when it is needed whether it is for emotional, financial, or educational needs. SCFLF supports patients through financial assistance for medical care, housing, and transportation. We also provide education seminars focused on heart health and living with a heart transplant or VAD.

SCFLF is an approved 501(c)(3) nonprofit foundation which makes your donation 100% tax deductible. $40 per person of the golf registration fee is a charitable contribution.

For More Information:
Glen Kelley | President
612-325-8597
Scott Stevens | Registration Coordinator
952-914-9366
www.secondchanceforlife.org
Golf Packages & Events

18-Hole Tournament Package $125
- 18 holes of golf with cart & driving range balls
- Gift bag
- Free beer, beverages & hot dogs (Near Registration)
- BBQ Dinner (in tent pavilion)

9-Hole Tournament Package $90
- 9 holes of golf with cart & driving range balls
- Gift bag
- Free beer or beverages on course
- Automatic registration & completion in time for Summer Social activities including BBQ dinner (in tent pavilion)

Summer Social
4pm Summer Social begins
Bar opens at 3:30pm, come early if you would like
Prize Raffles – Sports tickets, experiences & more!
Appetizers, cash bar & activities
5:30pm BBQ Dinner, Short Program, Awards & Prizes

18-Hole Games & Contests

Putting Contest $10 entry
Multiple Winners
Takes place on practice putting green at approximately 11:15am

Par-Tee Cart Raffle $10 entry
Play your 18-hole round in style.
Raffling off two carts stocked with beverages & extra flair!

Golf Raffle Hole Contest $10 entry
18-Hole Games & Contests
A Quality Shot earns more chances to Win!
Prizes include: Golf Clubs, Golf Accessories, Gift Cards, and more!

Golf Cannon $10 entry
A favorite from last year, save your swing & launch your golf ball with the cannon! As your tee shot you can fire the golf cannon & watch it travel approximately 300 yards.

Mulligans 2 for $10

New This Year! Players Card Contest Bundle $40
One Players Card entitles you to one entry into each of the above activities for $40 (a $10 savings)
Please purchase with Tournament registration

18-Hole Golf Format Four-Person Scramble
• Each player hits a shot off the tee and subsequent shots are played from the best lie.
• Must use 3 drives from each person in Group.
• Maximum of 2 Mulligans per player. (See above for purchase)

Registration Form

Name(s) (Individual or up to four in a group playing together)

1. Name: Address: City: State: Zip: Phone: Email:

2. Name: Address: City: State: Zip: Phone: Email:

3. Name: Address: City: State: Zip: Phone: Email:

4. Name: Address: City: State: Zip: Phone: Email:

Number of 18-Hole Golf Packages:
Number of 9-Hole Golf Packages:
Golf Games & Contest Amount:
Number for Summer Social:

Complete registrant information above

On-line Registration is preferred and available until July 9:
www.secondchanceforlife.org

Make checks payable to: Second Chance for Life Foundation
Note: Money received is non-refundable.

Mail-in registration must be received by July 1
Make checks payable to:
Second Chance for Life Foundation
On-line Registration is preferred and available until July 9:
www.secondchanceforlife.org

Make checks payable to: Second Chance for Life Foundation
Note: Money received is non-refundable.

Payment Information

Card Holder Name:
Billing Address: Zip:
Card Number:
Exp Date: Security Code:
Signature:

Make checks payable to: Second Chance for Life Foundation
Second Chance for Life Foundation (SCFLF) is hosting its 32nd Annual Golf Tournament and Summer Social to raise money for Heart Transplant and Heart Pump (VAD) patients in need of financial assistance. For over thirty-five years, this organization has assisted hundreds of families across the upper Midwest with funds for short-term lodging, travel expenses, medication costs, and other unexpected expenses.

The Foundation is run by volunteers and is committed to using 90% of the funds raised to assist patients and families in need. In addition to financial aid the Foundation sponsors frequent educational and promotional events for heart transplant and heart pump recipients, those on a waiting list and their caregivers. Please help us celebrate our Second Chance for Life.
## Sponsorship Information

### Golf Sponsorships:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Sponsor</td>
<td>SOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer/Beverage Sponsor</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picnic Sponsor</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsor a Dozen Golf Balls</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18 Hole Tournament**

- Long Drive Sponsor “Men” or “Women”  
  - **$350 ea.**
- Long Putt Sponsor “Men” or “Women”   
  - **$350 ea.**
- Closest to the Pin Sponsor “Men” or “Women”  
  - **$350 ea.**
- Individual Hole Sponsor  
  - $300

**9 Hole Tournament**

- Marshmallow Drive  
  - $300
- Longest Putt  
  - $300

*Contest/hole sponsorships include round of golf at the event*

### Summer Social Sponsorships:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Social Named Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Booth Sponsor</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appetizer Sponsor</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Event Day Sponsorship Opportunities:

We are asking for your help in making our event special for all participants by donating to our Raffle Prize Pool. All donations are greatly appreciated and 100% tax deductible.

**Historical Prizes That Raise Significant Funds**

- Restaurant Gift Certificates
- Hotel and/or Resort Packages
- Event Tickets
- Golf Foursomes w/Carts
- Tools & Power Tools (Cordless)
- Golf Balls *(144 Sleeves)*
- Camping/Picnic Baskets
- Corporate Gift Cards
- Boat/Pontoon Rentals
- Electronics
- Car Wash/Detailing Packages
- Gift Baskets
- Sports Memorabilia
- Date Night Packages
- Golf Clubs & Accessories
- Leaf Blower, Shop Vacuum
- Carpet Cleaning
- Spa Packages
- Dinner Cruises
- Day Adventures
- Weekend Car Rentals
- Fishing Gear

### For More Information or to Sponsor:

Second Chance for Life Foundation  
P.O. Box 131462, Roseville, MN  55113  
www.secondchanceforlife.org

Arrangements can be made to pick up cash and prize donation. Additionally, checks made out to SCFLF, or Gift Cards, can be mailed to P.O. Box 131462, Roseville, MN  55113.

*SCFLF is a non-profit 501(c)(3). All donations are 100% tax deductible. Federal EIN# 41-1657091*